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Gibson-Gi- rl Blouse of this third class of candidates
within a year. The program of the
day will commence with the re-

ception of holy communion by

Knights Buy,
5350 Bonds

WorHitlc members of the Knights of Colum
bus and their candidates . at the
Stayton Catholic church, at which
time, also the Catholic Daughters

India Airmen
Raid in Biirma
lA US MEDIUM BOMBER BASE
SOMEWHERE IN INDIA, April
15-(-D e 1 a y e d)P)-Th-e largest
number of US medium bombers
ever concentrated on a single tar-
get in Burma struck fierce blows
at heavy, Japanese rail traffic in
and near Mandalay. today.
. One formation scored 38 direct

hits on yards at Ywataung junc-
tion 10 mOes southwest of Man-
dalay. Numerous freight cars and
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meeting, of 4he Sublimity council, of America win. receive commun
Knights of Columbus, was held at

Japs Involie
Death Penalty

NEW YORK, April 22.-')TAn--eta,

Dutch news agency,- - reported
Wednesday in a dispatch
from Melbourne that Japanese au-
thorities In The' Netherlands East
Indies had set up 'new rules 'for
punishment of Dutch, British and
American war prisoners, Including
death for certain offenses. -

The report said 'the Japanese-.controlle- d.

radio Jaroadcast that
punishment is provided for ryJo-len-co

or intimidation, by a grqup
of prisoners, murder orinjuryof
supervisors or wardens, resistance,
disobedience or insult to officers,
and conspiring to disobey orders."

Sublimity Tuesday night and as
this was the birthday of Hitler,
the principal activity "was the car

Crash Kills
Navy Fliers .

PASCO,' Wash,-- April 22.-(P)- -An

officer and an' enlisted man
from the Pasco naval air station
were killed Wednesday in the
crash of their? advanced training
ship near an outlying field, the
station's public relations office
reported tonight. .

Their identifications were with-
held pending notification of next
of kin.- -

Lieut (JG) Willard Bergh said
the crash Of the two-seat-er plane
occurred while several ships'were
engaged in routine ' training in
the vicinity, over a desolate des-
ert area. One victim was thrown
clear, as both went down with
their ? plane, without using their
parachutes. Both men were killed
outright. ,

ion in a body, in connection with
the national program of the Cath-
olic Daughters, as all of their
members dining the month of
May participate In this reception.
The degrees proper will' commence

Cites Conditions
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4 rying on of the Knights of Colum
bus, national $23,000,000 bond
drive, which amount was assured
President Roosevelt by the 'su

at the . Stayton Forester hall at much - trackage were destroyed.
1

8
large oil fires .were started and
supply dumps in the area blown
UpV . H:

Simultaneously another forma-
tion bombed the yards in Manda-
lay, starting many large I fires
which " covered . the .whole area.
Smoke still was visible when the
planes were 50 miles away on the
homeward flight.

All the bombers returned safely.

preme officers of the organization
a month ago. . As a birthday gift
to Hitler, ; the local council sub-
scribed and purchased a $200
bond, and the individual members
attending the meeting signed and
pledged the additional purchase
of $5,150 in these bonds during
this present drive. The quota for
the Oregon Knights of Columbus
in $142,350, and from reports that

Meat, Potatoes i

In OnV Dish
Meat and potatoes that's the

old family answer to "what to
have for dinner. Here a reci-
pe that combines them Into one
dish. - -
- MEAT AND POTATOE

CROQUETTES

cup pound cooked meat
4 cups mashed potatoes '

teaspoon salt
; teaspoon pepper

1 teaspoon onion juice -

' 2 tablespoons minced parsley
' Fine dry bread crumbs
t eggs . -- . ' ; - '?

4 tablespoons water '

8 slices bacon

tJse left-ov- er meat Add sea
soning to ' mashed potatoes.
Flatten out 4 tablespoons of mix--

. ture and place about a teaspoon
of the meat in the 'center. Roll
potato around it, shaping rolls
like cylinders. Cover meat com-
pletely. Beat eggs and combine
with water. Roll each cylinder
In crumbs, then in egg, then in
crumbs. Fry in deep hot fat at
863 degrees about 4. minutes or
until brown. Drain on absorbent
paper. Serve with crisp bacon
slices which have been fried in
the same deep hot lard. Serves
8.

Soft Cookies on
Favorite List

For a children's party, youH
find that they will love "ice-
cream sandwiches" made of a

. slice of Ice cream between two

Lions Hear Patterson '

Speak on Inspection
WEST SALEM ' The" Lion's

club of West Salem met at the
Legion hall Wednesday night with
Fred Gibson, third vice president,
In the chair. Twenty five mem- -

are being received by the state of-

ficers, it will be exceeded. The
bond purchases as reported at this
meeting only represented approx

1230 o'clock and 'will continue
throughout the afternoon. At
night refreshments will be served.
On the following meeting night of
the order at Sublimity, May 18,
their usual "after-degre- e" smoker
will be held, at which time candi-
dates will attend their first reg-
ular meeting.

i ' -

New Troop Added
To Local Council

I L. I.etghton, local Scout ex-
ecutive, announced Wednesday
that troop 33 of Tangent, Ore,
has been added to the Cascade
Area councO. The new troop is
sponsored by the Tangent Meth-
odist church. '

: Marlowe Jenks, Earl M. New-
port and Carl L. Miller are com-
mitteemen of the troop. ,

. A charter wm be presented the
troop, which Includes nine scouts,
on the night Of April 30, along
with the charter which will be
presented troop 21 of Albany.

Cascade Area council now has
a total of 83 units, Leightoh

Hawaiian Slides, ,

Will Be Shown
UNCOLN-Color- ed slides of

Hawaii and an accompanying lec-

ture by Mrs. Lloyd Allen, who as-

sisted in taking the pictures, will
be featured at Lincoln Communi-
ty club meeting Friday night at 8
o'clock. Members are requested
by the committee Mrs. Allen and
Mrs. Jeff Williams, to bring sand-
wiches and fruit salad.,

imately one third of the member-
ship, and the officers auticipate
that before the close of this drive
the local members of .the

Admlral Georges Robert (above),
. . French commissioner . for Mar-tlniq- ne

' and " Goadalenpe, ont-Ila- es

in a letter to the Associated
Press conditions under, which

. lie was willing to have the
French AntUles Join the fight
acafatst the axis. These condi-
tions were that his act shonld
net invelve the necessity of re-

bellion against the French gov- -
. ernment," that the allies permit

the French who axe fighting to
unify vnder a single sovereign
authority and that his act would
saiegnard the Interests' of the

- French Antilles. Associated
Fress Telemat.

Knights of Columbus will far ex
ceed their quota of $15,000.

The guest speaker was the; state
chemist, J. Deane Patterson. Jle
jspoke on the duties of his office
and the imiwrtant part it plays
In protecting the public from
poorly packed goods through rigid
and careful Inspection. Sinoe. the
establishment of his office, ..there
has been a remarkable decrease
in number of cases of ptomaine
poisoning from commercially can-
ned food stuffs, according to Pat

Mrs. Legard Cuts
Hand With Axe ;

: SILVERTON Mrs. Alvln Le-
gard cut her left hand with an axe
Wednesday necessitating seven
stitches to close the wound. Mrs.
Legard - said she - had plenty of
wood and kindling on hand but
was just rustling up a bit of extra
fine "hurry-up- M wood when the
accident occurred. She is carrying
her arm in a sling.- -

Miles Tobias is at the Sflverton
hospital where he was rushed
Wednesday for an emergency ap-
pendectomy. He was reported as
getting along as well as could be
expected on. Thursday.

Mrs. Ed Holden entered the hos--

Jeweler Moves
WEST SALEM Russel Smith,

jr., West Salem jeweler, has mov-
ed into .his new resit -- nee and
work room, just across the street
from his former .home on Gerth
street. V

terson.'-
This meeting the club entertain

Plans were completed for
their third class Initiation dar-
ing the present fiscal year which
closes Jane 20. This Initiation
will be held in Stayten en Son-da- y,

May 9, and will be termed
the "Mother's Day Class" honor-
ing the mothers of the members
f the Knights of Columbus of

this district and bringing Into
the organisation another group
of approximately 25 new mem-
bers to carry on the work of
the organisation and assist those
members of the local , council
who are now serving in the
armed forces.

ed wives, ana mends. Dinner was
served by the auxiliary under the
direction of Mrs. .Gene Diets

pital Thursday night for a major
operation Friday morning.- -

, .

MONTOOUEIY WAIO

Greet the suit season' with this
smartest of blouses a demure
Gibson Girl" style in jiffy cro-

chet; The neck and sleeves have
pull-throu- gh ribbons to give a
charming ruffled effect. It's done
in a double strand of a lustrous
rayon thread. Pattern 573 con-

tains directions for blouse in
sizes 12, 14, 16 and 18; stitches;
materials required.

Send ELEVEN CENTS in coins
for this pattern to The Oregon
Statesman, Needlecraft Dept,
Salem, Ore. Write plainly PAT-
TERN NUMBER, your NAME
and ADDRESS. ? i

The Sublimity Knights of Co-
lumbus have 49 of their members
serving in the armed forces of the
United States. Their large "serv-
icemen's bulletin" is going out tb
125 of the men of this locality to

popuns, PIQUED,

CCIAUDQAYC, CIHHTZES,

cnumo, spun rayon b
all points on the globe. At the

Ration Exchange
Mrs. George Tyring sends this

recipe for a casserole dish that
uses any cooked meat and stret-
ches to serve at least four per-
sons. -- v ...
VICTORY CHOW

1 cup any ground cooked meat
1 cup diced celery

cup diced onion
2 tablespoons butter or drip- -;

'.pings?:..
salt to taste
milk to moisten
1 tablespoon Worcestershire
5 sauce
2 tablespoons Chinese sauce
1 teaspoon prepared mustard
6 tablespoons flour
I cap macaroni or spaghetti
i or other similar cereals
Saute onions and celery in fat

until done, add flour and mix
well, moisten

" with mflk and
cook until thick, add meat sea-
sonings ' and cooked spaghetti.
Put in a casserole and cook un-

til lightly browned.' ;

large soft molasses cookies.
Partyish, and makes a little ice
cream go a long way.

File , these cookie ideas so that
any emergency will, find you
ready with a "quick as a bunny",
idea.

SOFT MOLASSES COOKIES
1 cup sugar
1 cup shortening
1' cup molasses
2 teaspoons soda
2 tablespoons warm water .

5 to six cups flour
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 tablespoon ginger

H teaspoon salt
Cream sugar with shortening.

, Add molasses; then add soda
dissolved in warm water. Sift
2 cups flour with remaining dry
Ingredients and add to first mix-
ture. Add enough more flour to
make a stiff dough. Roll out on
slightly floured board. ' Cut in
desired shapes and bake 8 to 10
minutes in a moderate oven (350

rto 375 degrees).- - .

Prather Prepares
To Start Logging

Marion forks Leiand
Prather moved in ; last week to
start logging operations. Mrs.
Prather came up on Sunday.

meeting held Tuesday, letters from
70 servicemen were read showing
their appreciation for the work
of the local members. During the
past month 12 more of the mem-
bers submitted to blood-typi- ng in SIZES 1 TO l4
connection wun the present warMrs. Harold Pugh and Jo Ann

visited in Salem ; Monday and emergency. There are now ; 90
members in the blood donorsTuesday. Billy Blank, who spent group.; ?"V .j.-:-the weekend with them, accom

panted them to his home. ' State Deputy Otto Smith of
Klamath Falls, and other state ofMr. and s Mrs. Lowell Jacobs

and daughter, Mary Lou, left on ficers of the Knights of Columbus
assured the local knights that theya short trip Tuesday. Caryl Ja
would be present on May 9 to witcobs will stay with Jo Ann Pugh
ness the conferring of the degreesduring their absence.
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Wylers Dehydrated Onion
Flakes, Chopped Parsley 1 0
or Mint Leares, tin ... . ill tfTMWM

OP VJOtJDERFUL tJEVJ D.RESSES POQ CIllLS JM A? I

Val Vita, 7 Red Points. 150 0Iac!icrel ran ..... .

Chase &
Sanborn

Coffco

l-L- b. fl
Bag WiL
Coffee Stamp

No. 26 Expires
April 25th

C"1m Alaska Pink, 7 Red Points.
D c' 1-i- b, can. 250 J

5 Red Points.nornorino 250ireco 1

Del Monte,-- 8 Points.
Buffet tin ; .iomaio 60

D

D
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Lovell Sweet, 16 Points.rs r
. . .... 2 f.r 290

EHaA Biddl I3 320
iittn's Corn Flito 50
12c!!:jj's Pep i. pk 3LO0

Elcricn Sail 2SML 3 u-- 250
Gncd Ivory Scnp3 b 2LO-- 0

asfflcSafcd Scap SJTSl 200
Giant Package 49c .

Cut Green

Sweetly striped charnbrcrys, beautifully printed permanently

glazed chintzes charmlno cotton piques and sheers and popfins ;:

that tub wii a wRtl Gay rayons with an expensive look and feed

Every new fashion from two-pie-ce suits to pInafores-7-a-s

exquisitely detailed as these we've sketched! Come tnl YouH

have to see them to believe that even at Wards (where we're

famous for value) you can find such quality for only s in

TrW-- CobnrR Tm tin. 314014 Points.

1 1 nt.4. -

150 0Ilixcd Vcgcfabl 1-i- b. slasa.

Nabisco nSnouflalio ; u
Soda Uafcrs n

LL:ay ESfco OHvcsJS?V 250
No Polnte

n Ednteiy Filled Olives EH. 290 11 I

2-L- b. rCarton - n
mmm m a

; Eisners
;W istiggjiV V9SLV' J 1Pancake and Waffle

FlonrMlWt k . r . tii
'.

IXSTAMTCOOIQN

WHOli WHEAT. . 1. - .. 11
. :?
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Oioiee ROASTS STEAKS OTSTZZS FXS3 r
Tor Meat To Eat We Cant Bo Beat U

NOTE; as help yen to flrnre yer ration points. We Y .y :.- ' ill
2-L- b.

Sack
;

10-L- b.

: Sack

2150
590 tww oe giaa so oe .oc sernce.

MEAT DEPARTMENT CLOSED ALL DAY SUIJDAY
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